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REFUBLICUI STATE TICKET

FOR STATE TKEAPUEEH,

Gfw.6ILAS M. BAILY,

tf Fayetto County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Prothonotary, fee.,

JUSTISISIIAWKEY.
'

. For Sheriff, .

Capt. C. W. CLARK.
For Commissioners,
If. W. LEDEBUR,

J. S. HENDERSON.
For Auditors,

O. W. WARDEN,
J. A. SCOTT.

For Jury Commissioner,
R. J. HILLARD.

OHIO ELECTION.

The indications are that the Repub-

licans elected their Governor by ma-

jorizes ranging from 10,000 to 12,000,

at the elections jcaterday ; and have
also lected a'gooa'workirjg majority
of the Legislature. The chairman of
the Democratic State Committee con-

cedes the Governor to tho Republi-
cans by 8,000 majority.

Republicans. Take Heed.

The time has come when the Re-

publicans of the different election dis-

tricts of Forest county, should perfect
a thorough organization and make all
nocessarry arrangements for polling
the full party vote at the coming elec-

tion. Up to within a week the'eampaign
has been comparatively quiet, the
minds of the people having been di-

rected to the great tragedy which cul-

minated in the death and burial ofour
coble and beloved PresidentGarfield.
There was no room in the hearts and
minds of the people for the considera-
tion of political questions while the
chief executive of the nation was pros-
trate, struggling for life, and. with
great solicitude they waitod and
watchod, hoping and praying that his
life would be spared to his country,
and bis family. But, tnovr, while
cherishing his memory and mourning
liia loss, the duties imposed by tho
privileges of citizenship, could be in-

telligently and patriotically performed
by every elector.

The principles of the Republican
party, so ably advocated by the la-

mented Garfield which, it was fondly
hoped, would be the foundation whereon-

-he would be able to unite all sec-

tions of tho country in the bonds of a
common brotherhood, forgetful of the
angry strife and terrible, bitter expe-
rience of the past should receive the
earnest, honest support of all good cit-

izens, acd will only be secure when
fully recognized by all prrties as the
basis of government policy and proper
administration. The quarrels of fac-
tions or the clashings of individual in-

terests should not influence the action,
or swerve from the path of duty any
Republican. Norjihould the uncer-
tainty which seemingly prevails in the
political situation of the hour, the re-

sult of impending change in the per-
sonnel of the Cabinet, cause any unea-
siness, or delay the work of organiz-
ing the party and the making of an
earnest, complete canvass at this time.
The same devotion to principle and
duly, on the part of every Republican,
which has so often carried the party
in triumph through great trials, will
now secure harmony and victory, and
the hopes and wishes of the masses will
be realized in the recognition of the
principle that the will of the people
must be regarded in party manage-
ment.

The man whom the Republicans of
the State have selected as their 'stand-
ard bearer in this campaign, General
Silas M. Baily, is one who won his
title by bravo and efficient services for
the Union. Ilia competincy ior tho

'position of State Treasurer is unques-
tioned, while no word of personal de-

traction has ever been uttered against
his character. lie is endorsed by all
as an upright christian gentleman.

As for our county ticket, no better
could be selected, and the peculiar fit-

ness of every man on tho ticket for the
position to which ho aspires is apparent
to all. Every one of.the nominees is
in every respect worthy and entitled
ti the support of tho wholo party.
They are all known to be men of the
strictest integrity, and "will serve tho

pcoplo faithfully in the offices to which
tlioy will bo elected".

Somo may think tl:8isa!i"ofiryoar,"
but to tho llcpublicnus of Forest
county it certainly is mot, snd they
cannot afford" to permit the work to lag
or the election to go by default. To
tho Ropublicans of Forest county this
election is one of tho most important,
as tho future success of the party is

involved in the present campaign.
Our enemies are hard at work as of
old to encompass our defeat, but if we

stand firm and do our duty every
one of us wo will win tho victory at
the ballot box. Take heed, then, Re-

publicans, and go to work earnestly
for tho success of the entire ticket ; see
that every Republican is at the polls
on tho 8th day of November.

Republican County Committee.

Pursuant to notification by the
Chairman, the Ropublican County
Committee met at the Lawrence TTonnn

on Friday afternoon last, where tho
gentleman were assigned tho best room
in the House in which to hold their
meeting. Chairman Brockway called
the meeting to ordor at 2 o'clock, and
ttated tho object of the mooting which
was to place a candidate on the ticket
for Jury Commissioner, effect a gener
al organization for tho ensuing cam
paign, and arrange for a thorough and
active canvass. A ballot was then
taken and the choice of the convention
fell upon Robert J. Ilillard of Bar- -

nctt township, for Jury Commissioner.
This done tho selection of a Vigilance
Committee was tho next thin? in
order. There were from twe to four
appointed in each township, and thse
committeemen are to te with
the member of the County Committee
from their respective districts, which
member is to act as chairman of the
sub or vigilance committee. By this
way a thorough canvas can be had in
all the townships, and the full Repub
lican vote be gotten out. Chairman
Brockway was instructed to notify
each member of the Vigilance com
mittee of his appointment by letter.

After a full iutorchanse of views bv
all tho gentlemen present, and tho ar
rangement of such other prelimina
ries ns wero deemed nocessary the
committee adjourned, having spent a
most profitable time together. It was,
to say the least, one of the pleasantest
gatherings of the kind that we have
attended for a long time. Every gen-
tleman present was in a happy mood,
and expressed himself as ready and
willing to use all honorable means
toward tho election of our most excel-
lent ticket in November by a hand-
some majority.

.

United States Senate.

The U. S. So nate convened in extra
session on Monday last and pro-
ceeded at once to elect a President
pro. tern. The Democrats supported
Thos. F. Bayard, of Delaware, and the
Republicans voted for Henry B. An-
thony, of Rhode Island. The vote
6tood, Bayard 34, Anthony 32. Sen-
ator Edmunds moved that tho new
Senators-elect- , Messrs. Aldrich, of
Rhode Island, and Miller and Lapham
of New York, be sworn in; but the
motion was lost, the Democrats voting
solidly against it, thus depriving three
Republican Senators from participa-
ting in the organization, and election
of a President pro. tern. Tim Derrick,
in speaking of the result says: "Mr.
Bayard, on assuming the chair, made
a few remarks on tho sorrow of the
nation at President Garfield's death
and expressed the hopo that party
aspeiities might be forgotten in the
Senate in view of the melancholy
cause of their beiDg in session at all,
which may 6trike eomo people as be-

ing of a ludicrous nature coming from
a gentleman just elevated to an im-
portant position by a strictly party
supremacy accidentally obtained.

inWolfe had better come off at once.
The example set by tho 'New York
Republicans completely knocks tire
wind out of his sails. This is no time
to breed faction fights in the Republi-
can organization and the position
taken by tho Independents, who
fought the caucus nominee at Harris-bur- g

last winter, in refusing to follow
Wolfe in his new bolt, shows how ut-

terly uncalled fur it is in bis Independ-
ent candidacy.

The first law of nature is n;

but to do it she neods
Peruna.

Your duty is to keep from getting
Bick, if you can. With Peruna you
can.

At tho roeoiing of Ilia Rppublicnn
County Committee last Friday after-
noon Mr. Robert J. Ilillard, of Bar-nc- tt

townjhip, was placed on tho tick-
et as the Republican taiullda'td for
Jury Commissioner. To those ac-

quainted with Mr. Ilillard it is nood-lc?- s

to utter a word of recommenda-
tion. And to thoso not acquainted
with him we can say that n mora
thorough gentleman, in every sense ol
the ward, cannot bo found anywhere ;

and as to his qualifications and fitness
not a word can bo said against him.
His neighbors, irrespective of party,
will bear us out in these assertions.
This completes our ticket. Now look
it over, voters of Forest county. There
cannt be a solitary rcasonablo object
raisod against it from top to bottom.
Let us elect it without tho loss of a
man.

A spkcial to tho Derrick from liar- -

risburg says: "The business of the
graveyard insurance companies has
assumed such alarming proportions in
Pennsylvania that Governor Iloyt hai
addressed a communication to tho In-

surance Commissioner of the State in
which he states he will grant no more
charters to these associations. Two
hundred and fifty-nin- e companies are
doing business in the State un
der the obnoxious system, over
two hundred of which have sprung up
tho present year. Tho Governor says
these companies are "not conducting
the business of the insurance as the
law contempletcd. The applications
first go to the "Insurance Commissioners
foi the approval of the titile, but in
view of the Governor's letter he will
pass none hereafter. Twenty-nin- e

Buits have been entered against grave
yard insuranco companies in the Dau
phin court by persons who claim to
have been defrauded by them." "Re
former" Wolfe quietly stepped out of
the House on the night the vote to
abolish these nefarious institutions was
taken.

a
"Lindsey's Blood Searcher" the

great medicine for fever and ogue, ma-

laria, and all blood poison. Don't
fail to use it. el2-4t- .

Frazieu Axle GnEASE.--On- e greas-
ing with Frazicr Axle Grease will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It receivad first pre
mium at tho Centennial and Paris Ex
position. Eep-2- 3m.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is
tho marvel of the ago for all Nervo Dis-
eases. All fits stopped froe. Send to 131
Area St., I'hilada. sep2l-81t- f

STOPPED FREE
MamluUM suocen.

Iruana Personi Rwtopedl
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

I " t,m mlr NERVE HESTORER

libli 1 takan u directed. No Pitt afltr
Treatise and ti trial pottlefreetoOIn'ai they paylni? expresae. Send namn,

express address
JbiinWnil.lni.ui.

to Da. KLINK, 031

PROCLAMATION OF GENER
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, in and bv nn not. nf tlm r.nnni
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Ponn- -
Dirlvariln 1 1 n . 1 A . A ... . .. .. .nTiTanju, CJIVHIUU iLUl UJ iegUiai.O 1110
LToctions of tho Commonwealth,' riassod
tho 2d day of Jul v. A. I). isn't i u muiio
tho duty of

i...
tho tsherill" of every

i
county

, , y
vwiiuii mm uuiiuuiiwh;iiw K) glVO p 11 01 10
notice of tho General Eloctions, and insuch to enumerate :

1st. The ollioors to be eloctod.
2d. Designate the place at which tho

election is to be held.
I, C. A. High"

1. ........ . ..
Randall,

1.1 . I . Sheriff of
iiiu uuuiu.y ui j'firost, ! noreoy rnakoknown and crivo this i'H. u a. '
ciloctors of tho county of Forest, that a
itenorai locuon will boiield til said coun-
ty, on

TLESDAY, NOVEMBER cTH, 1SSI,

between tho hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. in. at
the several Flection Districts.

In LSarnett towusliip at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green townshin at the lmnn nf T.
Arnor.

In Howe township at Urookston, inBrookstou Library Ilall.
In Jeilks townshin at the nnm-t- . bnnun in

Marien.
In Hannonv townshin nt AlirmrWcoV.!

school houso.
In Hickory township nt Hickory

House.
In Kinerslnv townstiin ut

School Houso.
In Tlonesta townshin nr. Pn

Tionesta borough.
In Tionesta borough at Court Houso in

said borough.
At which tinio and places the qualified

electors will elect by ballot:
uue person ior Rtato Treasurer.
One person for Prothonotary, Register

Kecordur and Clerk of Courts of ForestCounty.
Owe person for Sheriff of Forest county.
T'hreu nersons for f'minrv rv..

loners, (each elector to vote for only two
Three persons for County Auditors,(each elector to vote for only two persons.!
Two nersons for Jurv f!nnnnioi,i,.

(each elector to vote for only one person.)
Tho act of Assembly entitled "an actro- -

iuiiiik mo elections or tins Common-wealth," passed July 2, 1810, provides as
fallows, viz:

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest number of votestor inspector shall nut attend on the day ofany election, then tho person who shallhave received tho second highest numbrrot votes for Judgo at tho next preceding

election nhnll nv', ni ijiiPctor In his plnro.
And in rn.-- o I'm person w ho shall hitvo re-
ceived the hk'.b t nu'iibui (' viilvs fV.r in-
spector I not. nttor.d, the i sen Icrb--
Ju;ln'rt slinll nrpoint un i'.ivi v,.,v in his
pl'ice, and In the 1 i r Ivli d J i)!;;o
kIkiU ium nttcn.l. thn tho ) n:-- n eh v Uo
received tho holiest number ef vote
phall appoint a ,Iudivo In his place; rind if
any vacancy phall eontinuo in tho board
for Ue Mpace of one hour nfter tho timo
(ixctl bv Inw fortheoppninirof tho election,
tho fpinlilied voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such oilleer shnll
have been elected, present nt (ho place ot
oloction nhall elect one of their number to
Jill such vacancy.

I nlso eive oO'u ial nolieo to tho electors
Af Foiv-- t count v, that, by an act entitled
"An A(t further supplemental to iho net
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved ,lmi. IjO, 1H71 :'

.Si:c. I). 'All tho elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot j every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
bo received, and tho number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of votcrsopposite tho
namo of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter votinir two orVio-- tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with tho number to tho namo of tho
voter. A?iy elector may writo his namo
upon his ticket, or cause tho samo to bo
written theroon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition totheonthnow
proscribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election oflloers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or afllrmod not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In n judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers ofevery election held under
this act, shall, boforo entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or ntUrmed in tho
presence of each other. Tho fud?o shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector. If not,
then by a justice of the Peace or alderman,
and tho Inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tho judjjo. Cerlilicates of such b wear-
ing or affirming shall bo duly made out
and signed by tho ottieers so sworn, and
attested by the officer who administered
tho oath. If any judge or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear tho ofllcers of
election in tho mannor required by this
act, or if any oflieer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any olllcor
ot election shall certify thatany ollieer was
sworn when lie M as not, it shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollieer orotlicora so ofleuding shall bo
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

Ialsomako known tho following pro-
visions of tho now Constitutioa of Penn-
sylvania :

AKTICLE VIII.
SUFFRAGE AND ELKOTIOW.

SeC 1. Every male citizon twenty-on- o

years of ago, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
all eloctions :

JFirst.. Ho shall have been a citizen of
tho United Statos at least ono month.

(Second.-- !! e shall have rosidod in the State
ono year, (or, if having previously boon a
qualifiod doctor or native born citizon of
the State ho shall have removed tlieroform
and roturnod, then six moths,) Immedi-
ately procedidg tho cloction.

Third. Ho shall have resided in the
olection district where, ho olfors to voto nt
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Iturth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago' or
upwards, ho shall havo paid a fctato or
county tax which shail havo boon assossod
at least two months and paid at least ono
month boforo election.

Sue. 2. Tho Genoral cloetlon shall bo
hold annually on tho Tuesday next follow-i- n

tho first Mmnlnir nf Kf'wf.t.tlmt- - l.nt
tho General Assembly may, by law, fix a
difforont day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

Also, tho following sections of nn tift. on- -
titled, 'A furthor suploment to tho act
regulating elections in in.'s uommon
wealth," approved tho 30th day of Janu-
ary, lb74 :

Klif). 11. It shllll bn lttOL-f- Tnr ainr nil..!!
fiod citizen of tho district, notwithstand-ing tho naninol'tbn nrmmucH vntjir ianmi.
tuined on tho list of resident taxabies, to
ohallonpo tho voto of such person, where-
upon tho prool of the right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
1)0 publicly mado and uetod upon
by the election board and tho
voto admitted or rojoelod, according to tho
evidence Every person claiming to bo a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization coitifieato at
iuti uiw;uuii iMjitwu voting, excopt vvnero
ho has been for five years consecutively a
voter in tho district in which ho otters to
voto ; and on tho voto of such person bo-i-

received, it slmll bn fliu ilniv .f .i.n" 1 " - " "I.VJ VI I. IJ
election officers to write or stamp on such
cei micaie mo wora "vote.a," wiui tliodav. .i. i .A yuhjuwi unu year ; and 11 any election olli-
eer or officers shall recnivn r ntMnA r.t
on the same day, by virtuo of siamo eer- -
hiilmi-- , uAvupi. wnere sons aro cillltlou to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, thoy and tho person who shall
offer such second voto, shall bo guilty of a
misdomeanor, and on conviction thoreof,
Shall bo fined or ilnnriunnnl rr l.,ll. ot
tho discretion f tho court; 'but tho lino
snau not oxooeu nvo Hundred dollars in
eacn ease, nor tho nnorisonmentoiio year.
Tho liko minishmont shall bo Indictedon conviction on the oflicora of electionwho shall neglect or refuse to mako or
cnusu ij no mauo mo enuorscment

aforesaid on said naturalizatiuu
Sl:0. 12. If nnv llnftlnn....... , ....nfflnn. L,l.nll .j - - i iii niiiti i I u- -

1 use or neglect to require such Vj roof of
my iiiinji suiij-ag- as is prebcribeil by
n.r. iaw, ir laws to wiiieu mis lsasu)ple-men- t,

from any person offering to voto
whoso namo is not on this list of assessedvoters, or whoso right to voto without ro- -

Mien. pi-uo- every person so of-
fending shall, upon convtction, bo uuiltyof a misdomeanor, and shall bo sonteucedfor every such offense, to pay a fine notoxceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not inoro thanone year, or both, at the discretion of thocourt.

Notice in hereby given, That any porsonexcepting Justices of II
hold any office or appointment of prolit ortrust under the Uuitod States, or thisState, or any city or corporated district,whether coiiiriiiKvTi-iiKu- l ..ni ..... ...t. .

1 v.i uiuur- -
wis?, a subordinate olhcer or agent who

ui oiiiui uu employed unuor tbo legisla-
ture, executivo or judiciary departmentol
this Stale.
norated distriot, and also that oyery mem- -

vn;uui;iraiaraoi lilt BttUO tj(!gisla- -
turo. or ol the select
of any oity, or commissioners of any in-corporated district, is by law incapable ofholding or exercising at tho time, thoollico or nrinointiiinnf .f nin ,

J"WS' I'lrcjHJUKJl.- -

or clerk ol any election iu this Common
wi'iuiu, nuu uiac no inspector, judge orother ollieer of such election shall bo eli-gible to be then voted for.

I also givo ofllcial notico of tho follow-ing provisions of an act aonrovml t), noti.
of March. lHtiC. entit le! "An o.it ........ i..r ' ' "t "Ik. ICLUiA--ting the inodo ol vutinrr nt ull 11,.
ot this Commonwealth."

Skc. I. lie it tnuctod by tho Senate andHouso of llciiroHentiit.i v..- - r.t'rl...
wealtu of I'ermsylvania in Ceneral As-sembly met, and it is hereby wmetod bythe authority of the same. 'That the final-ilie- dvoters ot the . .- " v.w. 'JUUB UJ IIICommon wealth, at all general, township
: v,.. oj.uv mi uiuiuuua aro fiereuvhcreufter air.horizod aud required fa voU.

by ticke's printed or trr'tlon, or partly
) i in ted and pnrtl v wrilicn, sever idly Hris-s;li-

bs f.ihiws: 'One ticket fihu.il t'lnbracn
tho names of all Indjres of courts voted J'ir
nnd Hhail bo l.ilieled ".I lidiciary ;" ono
tick ot. unall embrace tbo names ol all tho
Sbdo olllcers voted for and be labeled
"Stato;" ono ticket nhnil nu brace tho
miim s of nil tho eoiudy otlicesi voted for,
including oi.loo of Srnator and ineinlier of
Assembly, if voted lor, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and bo labeled
"County ono ticket shall embrace the
names ofall tho township officers voted
for, nnd lo labeled "Township j" ono
ticket shall embrace tho niinies ol nil the
borough olllccs voted for, and bo n holed
"Uorough," and oaeli chuis shall be depos-
ited in septrito ballot boxes.

Tho Jinlces of tho aforesaid districts
fhall reprtvenhilivoly tak charge of tho
cerlilicates of return of the election of
(heir respective districts, and produce
(hem nt the Frolhonotary'n oiiico in tlm
Korongh of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of tho
Prothonotary's ollloo, or within twenly-fon- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,
village or city vpon tho lino of a railroad
leading to tho eountv seal., shall before two
o'clock p. in., on VKDNENDA Y,

NINTH. 1SH1, and all other
jmhres shall before twelve o'clock, rn., on
THUllHDAY, NOVFMUEH TENTH,
1831, doliver said returns, together with
tho return sheels, to tho Prothonotary of
tho Court of Common Fleas of Forest
county, which Raid return shall bo llle.l '

and tho day and hour of tiling marked
(herein, and shall bo preserved by tho
Prothonotary for public inspection,
(iiven under my band at my ollleo In Tio-

nesta, Pa., this lliUh day of (September,
hi tho year of our Jo'r.l ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty one, and in
the ono hundred nnd sixth year of tho
Indepondenco of tho United Sb'Jes.

C. A. KANUAIilj, Midriff.

IllEilSAi'lnoA
tiLFjjrmetlyj!ill3lur(jh,TilOi;villo St EulTalo'Ky

FALL TIME TABLE, ScptomborSO, 1881.

A.M. P.M. (A. Valhii 7iV.) p.m. a.m.
7br) 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv 9 45 2o
1 37 4 40 ar....I'arker ...lv 3 1 V2. 25
1 22 4 31 ar...Foxburg..lv a 30 12 53

11 05 3 05 ar. Franklin ..lv 6 40 2 05
r. m. v, m. aTm. p. m. pTmI

8 35 3 40 ar... Oil City....lv 5 15 2 20 3 50
t i! t 27 ....Uockwood.... ts ' 4 00
18 M f3 00 Oleopolis ff) 50 2 4 1 i 25
f8 00 2 52 ...Eaglo Hock... j0 03 fZ .V.2 4 40p 03 fZ 40 l'resident pi '.18 'Z 50 4 45

7 40 2 21 Tionesta 0 30 3 12 5 12
t7 31 tl b7 Hickory f7 01 13 28 5 38
17 21 fl 45 ..Trnnkeyvillo.. 7 12 3 30 6 50

7 10 127 Tidiouto. 7 35 3 40 (112
"tO 47 12 55 ...Thompsons... f8 08 4 ),s 0 47

6 30 12 30 lv..Irviuetoi)..ar 8 35 4 25 7 20
r.M. r.M. a.m. p. m. p. m.
p.m. no'n (D.A. V.& V.liy) a.m. p."m.
0 11 12 00 ly...YVarron...ar 8 5.3 4 45

P.M. a.m. (7iVic Railway) a.m. p.m.
3 30 6 20 lv.. Hradford.lar 1 1 35 g ot;

r. M. r. m. ( Phil A Uric lit) A. si". P. m.
5 00 12 (Mi lv.. . Warren ...ar 10 08 7 S8
4 i'Z 11 47 lv..Clarendon..ar 10 25 7 57

ADDITIONAL THAI N" leavcfi Claren
don 7:'.(i a. in., Warren 7:4r a. rn., Irvino- -
ton 8:33 a. m. Arrivoat Tidiouto W:50 .
in., TioiiosU 10;C7 a. in., Oil City 12:30
V til

"PIT A1TTA1TOTTA T.AVR TT VTOTrTVJ
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartiuisburg, CentrovUlo, Corry,
Mayville, lirocton ut 7:00am, lo.-ioa-

2:'1.fpin, 4:30pm, 8:15pm, Arrivo 8:00am,
0:15am, i:00pm, 3:35pm, 8:30fnn.

Kuuilay Train leaves 7:30arn ; arrives
7:05pm.

UNION t TITUSVILLE BUANCII.
i rain loaves u iiusvuio o:;)pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Loaves Union City
C:IOain ; arrives Titusvillo 8:10am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag

Trains aro run on Philadelphia timo.
Throlll'll couches. lelweon ( ;i 'it.r i.ii.l

Bradford on traina leaving (Jil Cily
Corry fi:30pm.

Pulliiiaii Sleeping Qars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
irocun is:.supni ana I'nisimrgli 'jripm.

.fr-Ticke-
ts sold and baggage chockod

to all principal points.
Oct time tables giving full information

from Company's Agents.
O. WATSON, Jr., Supt,

W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.
Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

41 "exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIU, Asent, TionesU l'a.

wmmm
wmm

9 , llilb In iiumr rumeit M lL'luuliy com. I)

M iV)'jiioi;ilanuliilrvluc(x 1 loihoiniMllci'.'pnifoH- - Ur

niu iuiu mo jiuuiio at fctfKU ly a. If. lUrt-fi- 'l
moil. M. !.. ol bfl 'imm Avi... fitl.t.l'a., Wlioli:itllrfs'.rllH!a It f dyct 4'),0!i0ii..Er1
tlcntH. acd Inewrvcimn wllh tlm nJ r..!n.

A tytue sue. ojteMgas; joafl,!

nioOloinoiioertod In almost every d1.sa.M toiJwhich flosh 18 Lolr-Kpll- opiy (lulling Htsif-- j

jJouTil not Uo w. JQ Cunialrmllim nnd!iiiot urimiinirKHHHIiiia lllaililnr. IManalin ithoiild bMi;lvrii with 16. 1'kiciinaIa uii.mu ui iun:i vugLuniu lUffrillt;ntibitcli ono, acMirdiuir to lncciil huO-oi-i- ,

an .11, m lunur. .'nur-w-.- : k i-
-S3l)r. IlHrtiniiu han hm.".,'.1.:TY.:.-.i.V- T

thoKctlvo lnliK-liiH- Irom tliHiMilii,!!,,,,and In comljliilni thnm l,l(,,.,.,i.
Hmnrt. which wlt.i tho ViN !
Meoicathix N A't eiiA lu evor tllsenMu and 1
1116 W(1'K ill rf.4toni.t.ltm rotiiiiii.TwM.u uriil. i...
llrstdiKiO. Tlicrn tm.ot un ... ...... ii, li- -

l not riw h nor i11nahh it win ...ii i. .. I

h. h. itAiri'MANot iw.: rrL

h U ..I. ....... ,..1..,.- .iT.".' VIA. I

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers In

GROCERIES'
TOIJACCO,

CIOAKS, IIAP.D-- W

A It E, Q U 13 IS N S--

A It E, Q L ASH VVAltK,
Tpys, KTATIONAIIY, wall-PAPE- P,

POPEICN tfliUITS, VEO- -
ETALLEH, ISAKElta BlilSAD, OYS- -

TEILS, kc.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

1! LI1I1!
I take plensnr? in telling the Sporting

I'laternily Unit I buvo

TZSB2 SlTrJ KLTIJrEfJH

fi:om nor..cr. joxr.s, to whom i
MOLD IT IN 1R71.

T AM NICia.Y LOCATED nt iny obi
J. frt..i:tl, am J rim prepared to uttend to-al- l

triy fricids, ami Iho publiu genernlly,
who need

WimZu m THE GUN VMV
I uhall keep a perfect stock of jiinri'i of

' 'AMSVlUNITIOrJ !
And all kinds of

TACKLE,

I shall also eontinuo to liandlo tli

CHI0A00 SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Cfnno ami seo me. Yow w ill find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mu.Z7.lo Loaders made to ordor aud war-
ranted.

nprTEEPAIRItf 0 IN ALL ITS
BEANonra feohptly audPAITni ULLY DONE.

li. A. IMXinVIKT.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

fl GREAT CAUSE OFHUkIJIN mISERY

Is The I.osg Of

A Lecture on tho Nulnrn. Trnntmi.nt
and Itiwllial euro of Seminal Wcaknosa.or
iSpcrniatorrhu-- , induced by self abuse.
Involuntary Emissions, I m potency. Ner-
vous Debility, and Impedjinonts to mar-ria- go

generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Pits; Mental nnd Physical Incapacity,
rf:o.-- I?y KOUEKT J. CULVKKWKLii,
M. D., author of tho "Green Pook," Sc.

Tho world-renowne- d author, In this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hla
osvn experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Nolf-Abus- o may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a modo of euro at tuieo
certain and cllectual. oy which every nuf-for- or,

no matter what his condition may
be, may euro biuiself cheaply, brlvatoly-an- d

radically.
1. Thin loctnre will provo a Iwon to

thousands and thousands.
Sent under noul, in a jlain envelope,, to

any address, ost paid, on receipt of sixcents or two pOHtuycv stamps. Wo have'
also a snro euro for Tape VVtinn.

Address the l'ublishers.
THE 0ULYEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,

41 Ami St., W. Y., N. Y., P. O. Dox 458.

kUkt lohrnor.' fioj Perm Btreel, ntubm-Rh- . I fcnlrly uluOH.Vil and UkuIIj q,lm.J, u Hi,,uBB ,tU. ilmri li, l..,n l.iuimr iir"'l ia th utclalT.Unontof Clironlo-eoma- l and Urinary diiuna.Uiu luijr other .hym.nn iu I'ituibarih. T !. iluLru.ainade, ouuftitd tuci-v- haUta uk you ill. r aain Utrr vim, nnniolr:tirisuMAToiiiutuiA.sismirAi, WBAKwasn.rfv" thyirdiUMUom ,iiCcu: Ainw llttolu.RlU L,,n Hmtd lmlfnntt. farm 'inhln, tttjtK". 1 r . Iriltliig, Mturuitm. tAriiilu3Unplk trcaj iff rutwrt, (Hm tu Mill, Mij..lp.,r Marri,iv ur Hiuimii. ami rrnllmi n InwOoUtniv. S4XUlLl l:rhu,.Tl,ui a- - . 4 . J7
jioiiraitljr min d. Al.u mcoii t or ura ofUTiuiirrhODa, tllMrt, BtrloUiro Syphllia. (idl furau

"Vf' "d''Tai Ornuna, ar, utMi ra H, iatidariaolilua ud wltli uni.arallalail laooaM. Aip.rlouo, in thuaiaadi of cuta stall Uiri.,MT
Joubloii.u iu frankly lUul. lXMOrlpllva

Traatoioat oaa U aeal Movial andpntl, toparanaa a a diataaoa. Cnuaultauou fix a.

Wonderful trua in ill.; uo abaay tnarrri who nofi ahyt Who to aiarryi propark,Ir,"Uon-hcalth- y, baautii.l ahltdraa-tab- iatdlaooTurina. JmtdiniaiiU to marriaaa- - aal.aa.auaaanaanoa. euro. Kcliabla .ruarlUiua7 Book fof

WOMANHOV lH.'SXiitVTiJ!iibuoka for 8ft eta., ami ,U.J A.i.u... h."u.-k.VT-

I

8EN0 STAMP TO

POB CATAXOOffB o
CUNS, REVOLVERS. &c.

. i nilUh K, TYRONE, PA.

QTARYLSfxIG
DBS

LOST MANHOUn nriTnnrna i.fc.w.A viutim of youUtful impnidetica causiiitf iTvina-tui-w

lxjtay. Narviiua bt.bility, Loat Manhood, etc
liavuif? tr-.- l in vain every kuowu ruiiady, Uaa

d a mmpleaclf euro, which ho iU acud 'JiKBfc) a,l,lrt,a J. U. UttViiJa,4a KiKlbuiu pit., K. .

O 3S3" Ti y S20I... I. . j .1, i,, ,, n, in..

f, "fi'if" i. '"; ...... ,

PHILADELPHIA

Singer ivlachiuo.
to unt Singer in the market.

Tho ubovo put riii.w..... amo mosi pop-ul-ajstyle for tbi inw. i.i.. .. i.i .i.
you for the very h,w prico of &a.woi Hrii.ua-- ...... ...
you have seen tho machine.. After hay- -
1 1 if af. V faw..la- ?

1 11 11 w ut we reiro-Boji- t,
return it to us at our expense. Con-su- ltour lnt-fi-.t- v .....i i

iorcircuhira and testimonials. Address.
C1JA KLKS A. WOOD A CO.,

No. 17 N. Tenth tstretit,sept 14-!t 1'UlLulDKLPHlA, PA.


